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RQusing'.Welcome:ln Peking
For Their MajestiesAs Thay <
Arrive ForA14.Day Visit
. PEKING. October, 31.-
""f"IIUNDEBOUS ovations and the sound of drums swept. the
I ~~ thoroughfare of China's capital as hUDClreds of
thousands of residents gave a tumuJtous welc.ome to B1f
'Majesty the King and Ber Majesty the Queen Friday. .'
The Royal couple arrived by speclal plane ~or a friendly
14-daj visit to China at the invitation of Liu Shao·ChI, ChaIr·
man of the People's Bepubllc of Cblna:.
Mr. and Mme Liu Shao-Ch1; Mr. ----..;.".,.--...:....-----,,..........,,
Tung Pi-Wu, Vice-Chairman of the Their Maj·esties
People's Republic of China; Chu
Te. Chairman of the Standing Co- C II 0 P wd t
mmittee of the National People's a n resl en
Congress; Premier and Mme Chou
en-Lai headed the host of Chinese And Mme Liu
leaders who met them at the air-
port when they arrived at 12: 30 CHINA. Oct. 31.-Their Majes-
p.m. AST. The special plane was ties the King and Queen called
escorted by eight jet fighters of Friday evening on Mr. Liu Shao-
the Chinese Air Force, AUlldst ap- Chi Chairman of the People's Re-
plause and cheers the King and public of China,'and his wife Mme,
Queen of Afghanistan alighted Wang Kuang..Mei.
(rom the plane and were greeted They had a cordial and friendly _
by the _Chinese leaderS'f I talk, _ _ " .
A grand ceremony 0 we come President on the occasion were _~~~tl~::lt::eag~:rt~e~~~~= on the Afghan side Mr. Ali Mo-· .- .- " ":,. <'-'. • •.. '. • . -., ;.~.. '-~th' .p'~ciiDt'lJa ..S~ChJ < aDd M.rS.· Uo ~ :.~.':' ...
hamrnad, Minister of Court,. Mr. 'I'helr Majesttea ~,K}qb·aD!:,Q~:;:.~:I...~..... aDd Qu-.... -arrived for .1....,. ~rlItt, , "tries. The band played the national Nour Ahmad Etemad!, secr~tary- PekfDI airport ''1es!erda, wen ..... B>........ nI__ . _ ~ . "'. _ c'. . ~
anthems of Afghanistan and China General of the Ministry{)f Foreign to_Cbln.• -(H,inbaaTeIe~~'.for.~).'.. ': _'_"': .' ~'. ;". __ :.' " ..' __ :.,'_
. to the booming of a 21-gun salute. Affairs. Mr. Khalilullah 'Khalill . . . .. . - . -. R Ity_~l~,~~!~stthi~c~~~~~:daD~:~ ~~A~::o'~~~a=d~:t Rol'olA,qdW.'·.~.'.'. _~_.C,",hin,Claon."'o·u~Af9h~n ~y~ _> :-:. ':~.' :,.
of honour by the ground, naval f th Afgh Ai A th·tY d :J - take
'and air forces of the Chinese ar- ~resi~entof~gh~m~~Fri:~d__:~~~t.~t:-:An.:~o~~.~:'A'-,State.Banquet ,n~. ·~ng.·:, ·'o;.'-~ ".
my. A group of pioneers presented ship Society, Mr. Ataullah Na~r ment fro~ th~l?e~artmen~,.ofROo'....~ . '.,': ' ':, ". ':_. ,: .:, ~. P~G Od9~;.J1. :_ ' . '" .'
'bouquets to Their Majesties and Zia, Chief of Protocol of the Mi- yal Pro~l says·that.~ . Ma-. t. :~ .' .. _ - .,.. • •••_'. 0'. _'. .~.. '. : _ ~
their entourage, ,nistry of Foreign Affairs and Mz:: . jes.iy~the ~_ ~3D;ted. aU'Jie:c:, _.EIR-Maj,esties the KjJlg~ tile Queen ~.Afi~:a:...~ Chouaib Miskinyar Afghan Am- . to ~e foll.owmg d~-.~. w:e _ ·ra -eStS of honour -at i_.~:sta~ b~uet.Ji . S-.....;.-_..~
. After the airport ceremony, bassador to China e dIng October 29th go., I 'h last 'n1cbt by PiesIc1eDt L11I _ _" .
Their' Majesties drove to the guest On the Chinese side Mr. Tung '. nMr, MobliIDn'lad ~bir' -' L&,ilii,': ~t BaU o~ ~hef~p,; .U;s Bepubue. ot~chbia~ !US ~e.' . ~ :
house through the city, followd by Pi-Wu, Vice-Chairman of People's Afghan Ambassador- ID' ~ew Del-...; Chi,~..o e·ear < the- Chinese head of state 'continu- ,
. a mile-long motorcade' which iii- Republic of China. Chu Teh Chair- hi, Lt,· General .GhUlam· Fm;>Uk,.- -.Among.'~e Chiilese stat~. 9-_.. ''The inde~~ f~rei@ _po- . . .
readed_ its way through the man of the Standing Committee of Chief of .the'.General Staff; .L1.. d~·..pr~~t were' ,Tung. J:>i~'i::-. ~.. pUrslied by: the:-'A!ghan. gov-
crowds lining the main thorough- the National People·s. Congress. General ·A~ ~k, ('~aI?-- .Vlce-C~a!!ID3? ·of"the- :'. ?~p . 5". "~ent is not' only in ~e IDter~~'
fare. In their holiday best the wel- Prime Minister Chou-en-Lai, 'Mr, dant of the Royal,. A.fgh'an. ~ . Republic;, C~u .T'~~ <;~a1IJ11.an of ests of the Afghan.peopIe-butalw.- _
comers-worker.s, peasants, gov- Peng Cheng Chien and Mr. Feng, 'Force. Engineer'M'l?hammaq ~alII~,. the~~g~omnutteeo~.tlieN~ . Conductive~ to the·.J6fty .cause ..of.
ernment officialS,armymen,stu- Vice-Chairman of the Standing Chief of the Gliury P.ower .&nQ.•tional :People.s C~mgress,. and hiS Asian-AfriCan' Solidll!ity: '.: _an~ _
dents and others-waved coloured Committee of the NPC and Mr. Cement ~l~ts, B~ga"dler ~neral wife ~d- ,..Pi:eml,er .. and ._ MIne worid'peacE:."'. .' _ .
streamers. flowers and miniature Hao Ting, Chinese ambassador to AbdUl: Ghan!•.Chie~ of Stall _ of GJiolL·en-Lal:.~.pr~se~t, ·wer~ -.' Speaking of the, :rradltional.~
. national flags of Afghanistan and AfghaDlstan with their wives were the Kandahar G~lSOn. ~I;. A:O-:: heads of, the diplomatIc· corps. - friendShip between' the. people:: of.
China. Thy cheered "welcome to present. dul'Rahim :Ma,ji~, Preside~t-ofthe.' Applause- gre~~l!d .the "~gha:!l emila' apd Afghanistan" Mr.~ ~u"
His Majesty King Mohammad Za- Tex.tile C::o.'S1IDI~lY, l'4r . BO~de- Kmg and. Qu~en as they ..entered 'Shao,Chi s:iid: "0U! two C?untnes:
hir Shah and Her Majesty the Economic Delegation shov, Ch~f .Eng1D.~er of,the: Sa~ ~e magnificent _banq\J~tmg.1uill have_always.strictly ablded.bY,.
- Queen," "Long live the friendship lung Highway ~?Ject, ~bo was.~ the c~.Dlpany. Q-f the. Chinese the .D"le -principles ()rpe.!l~~~"CO-
between-£hina and Afghanistan," Leaves For Tehran " : .bound for the '~V1~t Ullion:a~ t~e lead~s:..' .: ..,' . "_ existence. and t{ie ten..pnncipies
"Long live the great unity of the KABUL, Oct. 31:-Q!! .the mVI- end of .his service :.n ~J:1anlstan __ ·-BOth Chau:rnan 1.!U, '.Sha~hi. of the- Band'ling conf!!rence•. :an~ _.'
people throughout the world," and tahon of the Iraman MmlStry. of 'was'alS~ reeeived.1D ..,,:udl.ence -at and:-His M.aJ_esty' s~ke, .!UIU~t· we.have .truly shoWn. respect .for: .
"Long live world peace". ' Economy an Afghan dele~atlOn Gulkhana Palace~ MaJ?r;Gen~ra1 warm ap.plause:.,._. "'" '. . ch. other treated' .-each . other ... __ .'
Riding in an open car, His left Kabul .for ~€hr~~ ';I'hursd~y. Mo~amIna4 AZ!m. -MlD~ter .• _o~.. Cliait:rnan L.lp. Sha~-c~. J!81cl :fh eqU~lity''- 3?d 'worked,,-in' , ..-,-
Majesty and Mr. Liu Shao Chi The d~legatIo~will VISIt md~tn~1 Public Wor~ ~as calSo. ~resen!:. tri~lU!e -to }he _. Af~~an ~pl: ·.friendlY co-operafic)I!..- The treBty,_:-
waved to the welcomers all along orgamsatIOns m Iran, and will also E ert. Comnuttee . whose glo1;l0~ t~aihtion o~:resist of' friendship. and:~mutual non~ __ ..
the route. Her Majesty, accompa-' ,takep.a:t In the Iraman Industnal Xp -....',._., - an~e.. to !:Dper:~ist.'aggress:~n.~d ,~~essipn .:and - the.. b~dary :..
jed by Mme Liu Shao Chi also ExhIbItion. " .' __ . 5 .. 'd ." ". wntten' a brilli~t '. page.. ID_th,e treat· concluded betw.een our two
waved to the crowds. . The members of the delegatlon..Formed·To: t:~ y' __ liistory..-' _of. ~.~e , ~AsI~ , )e~ple s;.. roun~es are brilliant_ riillestones- _
The wide thoroughfare was festi- m~lude Mr. M~hammad Akbar . '. . '."". .... . . .struggle a~amst: 1ID~nalism:' . ~ of. Sma-Afghan. friendship.:','. ._, ..
vely decorated. Streamers ins- Salfy: ChIef ~f the Jungalak IIi-- E ·c- Su'bJ"'ects·.'" th~ir herplc . struggles~ of more - He stated that 'the Chiii~ gov-".. . .~. .
cribed 'With slogans of welcome dus~rUll Plant. ~r. Mohammad Ib- Conoml _ "" - . -than a h~drea year~··_ they ..had enlment anu people. fully.respect-. _' .
and colourful banners were hung rah~ A~, Chief of the Gulbahar .' ." , ...: . dO. repeatedly..' repu1¥d .the:. attacks, of· ed and actively supported tlie' po- ., ' •
across- the streets. National flags TextIle Mill, Mr, Abdul Ahad .~T:JI;, q<:L3l7 In a~cor,.ance- 'powedul enemies.=· .. :, -". -lie 'of' eace and neutralit)r;'p
ur
- " '.' ~
of both countries fluttered on Karzai; Chairman of the Kanda- wIth,ne r~C?~en~t)(~~~d~ : "Under t!:le leader~ip. o! .His· il~ ·h.J':the Kingdom' of Afgha-.
both sides of the Toad. Huge por- har Chamber of Co~erce . a~d by the 90mmlSSIon, . WllI . a,_ Majesty King. MohanmiadoZahir .~ _. " ~., . . .'. ..~ '.. '.
traits of 'His Majesty and' Mr. Fazal Ahmad Almaq, textIle been ~~ up on. the ()~ders ~fr :ShiJ.}i;~ the .Kirigdom of Afg~. .·Hi said'that the govemmen~ .
Her Majesty stand at both ends of engineer. me MlDlste1.D~. MohaII1II1.a..:,u- tan:nas- scored .markea .achi~ve- an/ peopie~'of'Afghanistan have ." .
the main thoroughfare. Tall buH- - s'!lf to stuY,)"._,t e econ.omlc, s'.~:~ ments In- U!e fields ·of safeguard-'l always stood for. the restoration ".
< dings along the route were out- hon, a· commIttee of e~2s fog and collSoljdatjrig its"nation,al of' China's. ,legitimate 'rights_ in- .'~
lined by electric lights and co- musical instruments. bee~ fo~~d~.stu~s~inJ_e~~'ind~~dence and "'·dev~.oping it;; the United -Nations ·and. 91ipose!i. '_". ~lo~ed' electric bulbs twinkled on Smiling, Their Majesties arid n~>nllc SUthJecC .;c ~ _.su.. '... natlonaJ- _economy a~d cu;lture',,' the. ·.scheme.· to create' ,~o •trees. other guests drove around the V1Te~.to -~.:. ~mfmtJh,?~onCo·mml'tt'ee' he said, .. "' .. ~. _ ... ',,: "Chinas":."Wewotiidlilfetoexpress.:'.A th t
·· de h d T' t ee the' display . ",e mem""rs 0 IS "Th '. K"d f ·A.e h 't . , ~ "f >.:",'" hS' e mo orca reac e lena- square 0 s ", l'd D' "'-" 'Ali- De uty Mi~ . e-_. mg om. 0 , ~-ug aI1lS.an o~. sincere thanks or t'-=>, . e ..
nmen Square. ,the heart of the city, Ainong those welcoming TIle-ir .~ u e.. ~,~,oor.. , tIl; . _ .has. con,slStently. pursued' a poli<::y- saIO.' __ .' ". '
th d fib . MaJ'esties at· the airport were llister of £ommerce. Mr. Mrr- Mo-. "f- . trality . d' . h eh' _~:... h _'. .
e crow 0 we comers, ravmg, h . d Siddi -Farhang, Deputy .0, ,I1eace. ;~,eu , , an.. non- Mr, I.1U:_ S ao- I e.~ . _': c
an autumn rain, waved garlands Kuo Mo-J'o, Peftg Chen and Lin ~a.. q, .. ~ Dr-'Abdul .ali~ent,.lias'stoodfor peacefUl convinced that the,present.VlSI-t~. "r
and bunting and thundered out Feng, Vice"Chairmen of. the MlDlSter. of 'p~nn~g;- . ': ~xis~ence __ betyreen "c countries. by ..His Majesty:KiJ:lg Mohammad' .' ~
. "Welcome. Welcome". gaily-attir- Standing Committee of the Na-' H~~eem Tab~bl. Mr: ,Ab~ ~al!al:> with different social' systems;- per-'. Zahir Shah will further streng-" . '.. ' _ : ','
ed . children re1eased balloons tional People's Congress 'of Chi- .Hal~r, AdVJ,S9l'-.t~a-:~-~~try .~isted:fi? maintaining friendship. 'then -the- mutual- .und~~ ._:_:.
which rose like a colourful foun-· na; Mr.' Ho. Lung, Li Hsien-Nien oJ FmllJlce, Dr. Mo ". ~ ...an,. with-the socialist countries'and-ac- -ancr.trust aiui _the- 'rel
ations. of.. :~_. ~. __ ",:
tain. and Lu Ting-Yi, V~ce-Pr~miers.Fihtrst, DetanPUB~Y' kGoDver.noA'br'd'nOIf. MDa-All'kf- -tivelY'.1,lphe~d .the·Band~g 'SP,itit,....: fnends.llip .imd· CO-OPeEati~rr-:bet': .:" . , '-'.._. ~ _~T'he c t f th b and Chinese Ambassador to Af- g anlS an .r. . '.' ,.. . ..... ".. ,.-f:_. +-:.. _ . ".'
en re 0 e uge square 'Presidezit {)f' th~_ Chamber of co;: _ . .;:, '.'. .~een., o~r . .wo-'.coun....,~~. _': '.':' .
was transformed into a stage as ghanistan Hao Ting and his Wife, mmerce. Dr.. AbdUl.:W;Urid' Sar~:' rahim ~fr,:t::hief o~ ~.G~l!>ahar -. H~ rer.terated the. Chin~ _Go~_ '.. . . ~
more than' one thousand five hund- AfhammghanadAcmhbo~ssaaibd%~t~yb~~a~~ by ViCe-President- of .Kabul· Urn- .Text,iIe Mili: an,a Mr. Ghli1am. :r:,a- .e~~~t s pro~. f:?1" ~ S_UID.m
f
thit . . _: ';_
red Chinese artists, in costumes ..- ve~sity, 'ProfeSsoI--.Abdil1 Gharl\ rouK Achalciai, Ditec_tor~n~ra1. cohferen~ ~f .an:co~trt~ o. l} _.' 'r;
presented tradition of welcome diplOlJlatic envoys of other coun.- GhoU5SY. a "PrOfeSsor 'of _ ~bul of Studie$. and Reseax:ch .of_ D Af:-. world to _duc,uss·..:th~. ~mple~e _"
dances to the accompaniment of tries· to China, Unl'ver'sity. ·Mr.'. 'Mohammad- 1Di ghanistan..Ba~..- ....~. '.c . ;. '(C~tcl on .pqe_, J,~._. ' ,. ~_
. huge drums and other national (Contd. on pace t) ': _.. , .
'IHE WEA'l'BEB
MaL +19°C... Mbrlmum + 10 C.
Sun se~ today at 5ll p.DL
Sun rises tomorrow .t 6.14,"ll.DL
-Forecut b1 AIr Aatbodb ,
.Yes&eQlaT. 'J'e".....zl- _ ' ..
romo__rrow-'--:_',--sout__Iook:_..,..._c_Iear :....===:~=~====~~§~~~§~1§§~~~~~~§~~~: ~:'~'5~':'~":' 4:':::~' :::.~.:..:=,=~~~,"~- ~H~~~'::~'" ..... ,,:- '=~-~---"";"-';"""~:-:-:y:-'=OCTOB=::~''>1' •......··(AQ·Dati 9 13t3,.s.H.}'~·' . :... .:- '.' ,.,KABUL, SATURDA.• ,-. .. __ -~ ~" ~=.' -- '.~ ,"~ :_.VOL. III, NO. 199 "', . _. '
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Pakistam
Pakistani,
:
..
Brilliant
Photos
with'
SALE
'.
. ,
'.
- ~OR
1962 Ford Consul '(Classic l.
Good condition. Tax unpaid. '
_Contact Mr. J.A. Erskine·
You'!g; British Emljassy." ,
- , . . FOR SALE .
1960 Peugeot 403. 4 door.
Customs unpaid, $750 or best
offer. can 22971. .
ZAINEB CINEMA:'
~EH~AD QINEMA:
,. At .4. 6 and 9 p.m.
film; MERAY MAm
-_'~-~""':"":'---'-::-~-.,--o---.
CLASSIFIED
. .
·ADVTS:
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. .Pakistani
. film; BAGHA":AT.
At 4' and '~3() p:m.'·
. film; P-AIGHAM. '
KABUL. 29.-The Soviet At· 4-30; 1- and 9 p.m. ·Iranian
Oct. f Sin' Hi h= film;SWOLLOWS RETURN TO
ChIef, Engmeer 0 a a g g THEm NESTS starring: Majid
way RroJect together WIth a group. , •
of Soviet engmeers, left Kabul for , _Mohsam.
the SovIet Union yesterday. _:, KABUL-CINEMA'
They were seen off at ~he "11'- ,
port by the Chief Officer. of tlie
Salung HIghway Project anl:! a
number of officials of the Ministry
of Public Works
'.
. '.-
oCTOBER 29;' 1964
PARK CINEMA:
;KABUL, Oct. 29.-Dr, Ah AJ:J:-
mad Popal, Afghanistan's Ambas-
sador m Bonn held a meeting,
WIth Chancellor Lutlwig Erhan;i
of the Federal Republic- of Ger-
lJ1any on Tuesday, ,._
~
'. -
,
' .
. .
, ,
Home News In Brief
•
KABUL, Oct. 29.-Pl:ofessor De-
betl.. a ProfeS!br of Anthropology
JD the InstItute of Ethnography of
the SovIet Academy of Sciences
delIvered a lecture in the auditi>-
'num of the College 01 'Letters yes-
terday on the development of m3n
and the difference between the
skulls of primitIve men dIscovered
in Pekmg, Java, Tanganyika 3:1d
HeIdelberg. The 'lecture was atten-
ded by the Dean, Afghan and' for-
<'lgn Professors a'nC! students of
t he College
KABQL fIMES
.lle. Sc~affhausen
. .
.'
.~\ .
", .
'.
.
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U.N.·ls StiJl.Short
. .-
$ .2,-480,000 For·
C.yprus ·Operati.on'·
.. t.
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Smith Claims UK"Considers
Europ~a~s T~'~e E~penciable .
.' .' . LONDON, October,' 29, (Reuter).-
IAN Smith. p.rime Minister of Rhodesia saill in ~ .c~py:rig~tinterview in the' paily Express he has been dnven to the
conclusion that. the' British' government. ,regarded the Euro·
.peans in 'Rhodesia as expendable.. .
. . ThIs vjew was' completely un- ment' and the suppressIon of a11
'acceptable to the Rhodesian pea- opposition..
pIe and coiltrary to the ·mferest5-· . RhodeSIa ~.was not prepared. to
of the 'African masses who re!le.a bow' to t~ lIde of communIsm
un 'Europeans for theIr protection. ,'"hlch w~s sweeprru: .. down· the:
,me advancement, he declared ' 'f,fri<::an contment
Soundings 'of African '.opinion, Meani'hlle It ,,"as reported that
earned out m a completely honest ~n.me' MIl.Jrster Harold. WIls~n
fashl<Jn had' revea'led ··unanlmous has called m SIr Alec .Douglas-
,uppon" f{)r lridependence under .He,me, his,defeated Conse~vatlve
the. pre!ierrt eonstitution Over- nval, Tor dlsctlsslons .on: the d.eep.
whelmmg support· was agam like- enmg. Sout.l1ern RnodeSJa .cnsls
ly t.o be expressed when 'ihe' elec- Auth'oritative. ~ouTces dIsclosed
torate ,'oted' ()n thIS Issue next last night that. the two slates-
munth . 'men have' already met and that.
SmIlh .said the pt'ople of. b;,; the ConservatIve leader was told
, ountr.v 'could no longer trust the m: advance of th_e tough warning
integr(ty or the mtentioJ;ls of the' to lan Smith's government by the
BntL~h -government· which ,\'as; Labl'tUl; governmt:'nt of the grave
giving Its support for _people who-I consegyences .that \\'ou~d. result
had espoused communJSm and.in- j from.any'umlateral declaratIOn of
du!l:wd. J·n dictatorship -goyem- 1ndependence
. ~... - -'- .
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End of the Summer season and sailing uteDsiJs.. "nits is ~,ter.·ag&in;,~amiDg:of._:~~,,:
d Germany's North Sea coast: " her farewdl to. summer::and" ~and sand;.. '. .,'
this blonde "mermaid" has su;' the se~ Tomo~~wil! ~ ~ .' _ _
rrounded herself with ftShiDg her back behiJid ;Iier~typew~· .
-~~.;;:-:.:...;.....--:.....:..::'."~~-+~~~-~~~2'~':--:-:--:-:-..;:: 4' ...~---'9'-.--Ao,...;.F-tl-·t"'-;"e;;--w'--;e"""'""ll·-"-"T~'_o"";""~S'-""";u~mmer~:-,~";~. .,' 3j)oo.Y~ars'O~:: ~,':' "
'.- .~ , .: -,,';.,~ ,-«. '. '. , "."...,...".,.,.,.-.: Tombsixsc~vered ": ..
In c~,d;ai"C'hi~~ ::-'. :..:'
-. - - ~ c -- .
CHENaG~Ovi; Oct: 31.' .(Hsin.:. ,-" ' .
hwi).:-More:. than' ,!?ne', :, I!undred
'"'. - . and forty tombs datlng back.'some. ,', ,
, -~.-., tlrree ,tho'tlSand" vears have been ' : '
. :unearthed' neal' -loyang,' :HOnan' . , 0: '
-province. 'Centra}'Ch1na. " . ,
. These' tombs 'oL the : western
Chou Dynasty;. - (l200-mJtl B.C.}-:.;
were, exacavated in . Peiyao 'vill-, .'-
age' 0'0 tile outskirts Pi -- Loyang <'
~'-~·c~ty.~ ....... ~ ....
'Some. three' . t-h6uSand, brmize : '~:
wine' vessels, weapons, jade r.:arv: ': , "
ings, horse and chariot orllame'nts.
and shells. and a laT!~ec number·of
blue glazed ppttery. 'vesselS and
fragments were found Iii tile tom~ ,-
bs. " . - '-."
: Amoug' the 'disCoveries are more' ' .
,than f~rty vessles including :ring' "
(tripods); Kuei " (d~p' 'circular _.
ve~e1S). : Chili g,oblets; Huo' (three'..
. ~legged kettles) and-Hsiell' (steam-, '-
.. '. ersl. One of the-bronze wlne'ves-'
, sefs. is a .Le!<square- jar wide, at 7_ ,
.- ·tlie shool'der'and tapering ioward,
the' footi' aoout' sevepty- centim.!!- <
.tres- high· with- patterns of tbUn;
'del' and' mytJio16gicaL animal' rna- .
tives~ - . _- - ~
The four hti:ttclted ,veapons~in-: -
c1ude spears' or ~fferent: s.iIa~;', . . " "
arrow !feads' and : 'long"liandle<i ' .. ' ','
·swords. . There -are 'over"'- " thirtY .' _.: -'.... .
..' , jade caITiilgs in".£lie- slial?E! 'flf ox- '. ',= '" ,
- Ien, 'sWords, tabl~fs' and' fish;- Horse- : .
. ,- , '. 'and cliariot ornaments Iiwnber'
The Nature ·Of'·Gha-zna~.i·(fCiYiI~sciti9n~-.:.' l~~~ tiian,bnee~o~,~fi~ h~- .
. .' - , _', -,'. ' . EngraVed inScriptions and wor-'~
BY PROF MO~D,ALI' m~gnillcenGe,'ih~' liisttOla:i tells, d~-:wri~teii'with a ~r:usn~!U'e !ound' '.' --
..,. .' '., . ,'of the trunkS of > tre-e§' 'Dro~t ,?fl some of: ~e' v!!SSels unearthed :
th ..'" / t t-h', capital; aom lndia•.'.of colours' that bring m these:a.oclent,torpbs. - , ' :G:azn~p-cae:~::dceo~ himedicraits ot to !!lind those .of 'a garden 'm's~r- .. Po;,:.eryh- v.esseIs. afna-. ili:~ents .
., f" h'di' 'f f gli~;'<"; of a hall wtth 10unU ere are 0 - so ~ paste.
, nCT great account o. ' 'W 1, we _LOg l!):le, 0 ~,. _ mih-, which approaches' ,porcelain. in -
only know can be learned from: an alab!lster. skittiilg and- .ao , lih. sh ' • ha' th '
h A_ b <' - h' f th tenlli 'rab' (nich'e) .of gold' .inlard with qua......,.. Q,w:mg' t t e potter'S'
t e.-zua g~grap er.D." .. e ~-. . .' d -, h -tirf';-'~'; f craft ;that was -mOEe advanced--
century, AI' .Muqaddasr.. ,We.can lapiS lazuli. an ..W.lt .~o. --'6.:' 0 . 'thm in 'the> Sh d ast' --(J700-
find in th~ sources aViii!able ,iJJ!?r-. the colQurs of VIolets ~d.,eI'oses o~ ,1200 B:C.' -',~ YI!. y. .-
niation o~ -the' b~dl1l:g ,actiV!-ties a Maqs1;1I'a, where. no f~w~ ~ '. AlthQugh b!ue:-"glaiea." DOtter· ..
of Mahmud and hiS ,son' ' Masud: _: fo,?, tho~d gu~rds co~d ,b.e·re- 'had been discovereil ,in- West~', .'
The most notable edifice was. per,.' _celved, .U~ortunatelY. this an~ 'Chou' to'm"'" -' t"-"art f ",,- .
. h - 'il d' -.: . t I "" In 0 ue.t: p S 0 ,,-..1-haps a' mosqu~: It was known as- ot !!r SlD1 ar, escnp...ons'are,~ , . 'bef tbis.".- .... 1 ts' -, -
"Arusul Talak·;....:...,the Bride of-Hea--: vague to give' a .sUfficient. idea~~f ttin:at 'fore, h ~ttUle' ~ge -~~d-' : '_._,._-, "
. , . ~11·' .:,. th G'h 'd' ,- hit t-' -Be- y, 0 sue >'" ery une"nue -, 'I
ven. Even if'~'e ~o ~~t .,...o~ o~- _ . e- aznaVl , '. lUC. ,e~ ~e: '. near Lovan' sin'ce 'two . PO.tter :.:
selves to be carQed.away by daz- SIdes,. we lack rnformatlo~ !lliOut " T {h'~ h 'a1 Ei - I' 'edY
zling rhetoric, the-expression'used the 'constructfnon of Masud·.! and . ou ~gbe~~!!p .en~th ow ~a: ".
by al-Utbf . gives-an idea of its' of Bahram Shah". -, °fn'ta}: "'f emd,-w: 19":."sP~~hmg-
.' __ ' :. , '00 were-, oun In :lor. = C ae-
, " . ,- oTogists-say. that the ne\\" discov,· . '_
P k " taO -' A'ttl'i..:.de T'-' -a'-'rd'·:. . PRESS ~ REV~~W' 'ery ~as~thrown'fi-eSh...light--·on'~ce-.:.~-a IS n ItU e - ow . - :. - .- - ~-ramic-makiilg in --ancient_ Chiria_ _.. .
Pakhtun.iStan Criticised" " .' (Contd. jl-!>~ ~e-i):-_'. . .,Ar~elogists', . workiI:18 on -the
'. . '. . - , ' . . . The neW' constitution, proYides site. believe. "that it·' waS:a large'· .:
KABUL, pet. 3t,-k report:fr.{)~ . for' to~a~i~ri.o,f' po?tkal ~i~ cemetery for: Western Chou no£>..; :, '-.
Peshawar in Cent~al',OCciipiedPa- It'also.~~oV1dest~at· the. actiVlp.es !es, ·rp.e -grave- pits -average "live '
khtunistan says that. meetings- by . {)f political parties' shall ~tie re- 'metres by four. with the largeSt .':
the nati'onalists in Qceripied.Pakh- gulated by law, Tlie in1port~t ,being eight metres oy nine, _ _.
tunistarr. inc.luding members of. qU,es.tio~ is }lQSi!d af _this.:tini~ is ,-' The Cliscovery pro#aes'valuable ...' "
the Khuaai Khidrilatga, Paw are t??t wlj.e~~r the f~.atio~of w: I "I?ateria1 r:or-.st~ying, th~ history
continuing. and" tesolutions a,e litIcal. ',PflI'tIes de~nd~, on. th,: _~a~ I of the builqing ~f tb~ crty"I.o, by.
bemg passed on. the .subject of. of ,'p'olitlcal .partles or politll:al ,Duke ChOll Kung after the ever-
Pakhtimistan's freedom: ~ parties, can be form~ prior_to the ·.thro,w,of th,e' S!iangjfynasty sOme,
. , ~, .;.. forinulatiorf"of law::an;d only theJr. ,thirty centUries.. ago.- ' .' ,
The report adds-that in':th'e hitesf', participati0!1 iJ!. the cOmjng: elec'- . ,:,' '. . .:: -0 ~ - '.
meetmg. whicli Was held und~ tions ~.ll be..reg~lated by.nre I!iw, .Goldwater Jo.hnso:.rl ',':- ,.-
the chairmanship o[ Mr, Muzaffar 01 polihcal' parties.. ClarificatIon, , I
Gilani at ChOwk-Yadgar.:a large of these questions. .IS'neceSsary., (C~td. from page 2) 0 ,-
number . of~ members of ~ the- lot:. t.he nation, said -the -article.. . world...Jrito- war.1t _ _~ _ _ ._-
Khudai. Khidmatgai' Pa'rtY ,took:' ..', ',' . ' . _' C, MoSt·' EngJjsh IangU<lge" papers -,
part and m.aDY :speake~" ?J)ok:? -: 'reachers Fund Pa~s .' '-in South Africa predicated a-John-
on P~tunrsta~s f;:e,edom.-:-, M~.., 'M. '1,500;000 TO,500 , , .' SOO·. victory: Some Africans-iiingu~ -'..."
M{)!Iammad ~zal Ban.g~ In ~IS. T -'b .-<l-;"L- '".... .-<l-dGif't ' age"jlapers. . which g,en:erally,'~ '. :
speech demanae<! the dlssolutlOn, eac e~~. oa~ S ct th 'hi 'nau ",~; 0.' , •
. of the One Unit ana_ tile right .9f" ~~. Oct 31.::-Th,: T~al!h~r'~ :' nt ~ w te natio _ st. go~vern-- -' ,.,,_~~lf-de.term~atiQn for, th~ .p§ople .~un_d,:~.hldi,~as .est~bh~~dWith 'I_on.e iro~dt~rit :::~~~,~~~~, '._ _
of Pakhtumst~n; SpeakIng. on, an Imhal, capItal of Af..1.000,QOO. . . - f "t . ti ,"'~1 . • .~.,
.~ ,. ' -'.' - " easmg 0 In erna 0.= Ilressures
,behalf of. the: Pakhtunistanl' . na-. four y~ars ago" has paid nearly " f SO th;' Afri' . "ltl ," .
tion, Mr, Bangl,lsh said ,th~y w~ll_ Af, 1,500:000 in loa~ and 'as ~fts ~:o~s, _ ,u '_ can resu , ng ., , '. ." ... :. ",
"The Ghaznavids dId not,favour c?ntjnue thei: pgh! Jo~,.tJ.i~'- 11a- :to 50.0 ~~n. ~?d,'wo,~en tc'!.cners pol~fe~~ a~arth~l~.:: (segregatlOn1 .,:, ~ _.. :,
Iranrsm as did the Buyids, yet tlOnal,cause, ~ _ . ' . ·so far~ .' -, - ~_ Ex h .. D';,;~--: _ .
it w.as urrder the Ghaznavids; who ~. ;~',' " . ~Mr, MasoolIla Wardak: Chairman . r I~ _ C apge DNa~,~ J\t .' .._: :'-, .
spoke Persian 'arid .li,ked ~o cele-. . Ac-Cording to, ' another':,: r,epOrt :oIthe Committee ~! T:eac~erssa~a-.. D'AfghaniStan Bank ','. ." , ,'.,', .
b-rate the pre-IslamiC .festIVals of from. Momand. in northern Irule-. that, the: Fund Was estabh>;hed 10 -. KABUL,: oct: 31.~The ' iollQ\\:- '. . ._-
Sada and Mihrigan. that the' pendent PakhtuJiistan. a.largely: l~ to nelp.peedy t~acl!eros, . She ing';are the eXch~e rates 'at " . :', _,
Khurasam culture reache~ its atte~ded. jir;ga, o~ ~anzadaganr s~ilnhat loans. ~e givei!--by .~~ the D'Afghi!nistaii Bank express-' '. _
highest development, especl,{llly Sapland_ Shinwarl dl~es, elders _Fund o.n a ~-lear_tDStallme!!.t ~asls:. ~d in- .afghanis-P€I: unit of foreig!, .
in the field of letters It was un- and tribe~en was recently held and the- amoU!lt of loan may vary :currency,·. ~,._ '
der Mahmud that the Book of at K.andaharo-Dec-K).md-Kobi. The, from AI, ~OOO to ·Af" 5.000: .. '"Ak 63.50 \per onef U&- Dollar
Kings of Flrdausi was written. jirga' criti~ed,in a tinanimously: The junds ,llave-- been ,deposited , " " , MS. -63:li\l' :", .. "
and to him the i:rnn1ortal Epic was passed resolu,tion' the pt:!!s.ent'ilt- 'in:·the Pashtany-Teiara!'ty~Bank 'Afs_ i77.80 (per one) Pouna, Ster. ' _- :~"",.'
dedicated. At Ghazni also a group. titude of the' govemmeqt of ~akis-. and: ~t:'pre~nt they .~tana " at AI ling·· - '. " "'~ Ms: 176.40 ...'
of Persian poets flourished, who tan towards Pakhtunistaii and im- 800.000, Donations !lnd,". profits .Afs. 1587.50 (per' hund.Fed)- .eer~ ~ ~
created a literary style' that last- pressed upon in -the faGt that:.the .from school<eanteehs'are·als6' add- man- Mark' " "Ms: 1575,oe. . -
ed for centuries and spread over Sapi and Shinwllri tribes~were de- .ed to ~he Fund, ;Cel'tain·rneasu.re~ Afs. 14J8,47 (.,er :hun.dred) Swiss: .: ~.
Central Asia. India and Turkey. termined to'deferid the freecl:qm are 'now Can~erriplated' to'Jiirther Franc ."', :. P;as. 1466a2~
Wherr Mahmud took in hand the an'd territorial integrity .of Pakh- expand :and .strengthen the Fund, Afs. 1285.45 (per fiundred) freneb .
works which were to transform ,tunista!!: "-sn€" stated. , . . .Franc,·· :,'Afs. 1~ 30.
"Under Mahmud and his suc-
cessors a civilisation arose which,-
m ongin. had no special character
but which developed to such an
extent that it soon shone with a
light of ItS own. It took as its
model the Baghdad of the AI>'
basld Caliph's to whom the
Ghaznavids paid great. deference,
recogmsing theu authority' and
right of mvestiture. For some
time the Ghaznavid administra-
tIOn made use of Arabk. and
. wTlters ranking .high in Arab
hterature hved 1I1 Ghazni.
'-
The Ghaznavid period was one
of the glorious periods of Afghan
hlstory. Nearly all tbe kings of
thiS"" dynasty were men of letters
who patrOnised the learned.
Ghazm m. their time was a great
centre of culture and art which
boasted of lofty buildmgs, fine
gardens and rich libraries. which
were destroyed amf burned to
ashes first by Alauddin Jahansuz,
and then m the hegmning of the
13th. century A.D. by Gengiz Khan
land hiS wild hordes. Ghazninever recovered from theseI !iliocks and most of the city, testi-
fymg ItS past ~lory. lay buried
under debns until quite recently.
Thanks go to th! Italian Archaeo-
logIcal mission. -which f or the
last five years has 1;leen busy ex-
cavatIng the site. where the great
capItal of Sultan Mahmud stood.
and which by. now has made some
important discoveries, solving-
some of the intricate 'problems.
Here' is an extract of a report of
[ the -miSSion. which appeared in
I the "East and. West" magazine in
1950, throwrng some light on tbe
ciVIlisation of the "period:
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.P;RESS~" G~:~,Peking ,P~,ss·tJQil$'Fri.endly Relatio.,s ' :.BCetween~peop.le Of·Afghanista nA~d C~ina '
, .
-PEKING. Oct·. 31. (Hsinhua)-
The Peop-le's DaIly in a fr-ontpage
edltonal yesterd'ay exp,ressed
warm w<"kome to Their Majesties
,the' Kmg 'and Queen of Afgha-
nlstan:.' .
The Chmese people greatly ad-
'mire the heroism sl}own. by the
Afghan -people Who fougbt against
Golonia1 mvaslOns from the
eighteen thIrties' to. early thi's
century
"
,
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tire people of which our rela-
tions go deep into' ·many cen·
turies but ,these' relations have
assumed a.'new poSitive turn
during recent years,·The great
welcome' tliat was offered to
'Tlieir Majesties' on the' their
.arrival is a 'sign' of the great
We b~l.this historic visit of friendship that the people of
oui ~King and' Queen to tbe ,China have for the people of
great ,country of, . thina with :Ughanistan.' .
.-\.fghanistan bas consistently
support~d the. restoration of the
iegitimate'rights of the P-eople's
Republic of China at the' Upit-
ed Nations and we are sure that
• "ventually justice arid realistic
policy will pre'vail r~ reg;l.rd to
this lluestion
, .,
-.
, '
" ,
On Thursday ali- the premier
In t!:Je Tecent second conference co-operatlOn b~tween the ,two daili~s carroied - photos of Kemal
of nOh-ahgned nations, Afghan' countnes Ataturk the founder -of the Turk-
Prime Minister, . Mohammad The edltonal apprecIated th,e Ish Republic and President Cernal
Yousuf In eondemnmg colomal- "consistent support from the GurseJ fogether with the. tele-
Ism. neo-colonialis!TI and impena- Kmgdom of Afghams~an f~r th~ graphic message' ~ent.!J.y 'Hls
Ifstn said that they are-"recognis- recovery of our legal nghts In the Majesty the King t6 Ptesld~t of
eo as the bases of all evils" ThiS Umted NatIOns" and Its OPPOSI- Turkey congratulating him on the
shows the just stand of the gov- tIon scheme of creatmg "two Turkish Rewblic Day. They also
ernment of the Kingdom, of Af- Chmas" carried \:Ommentaries on this .oc-
grumis'tan- in supporting the strug- "It said the relations between casion,
gle.. of the people·in th~ ~olomes Chma and Afghanistan are firmly .Commenting under the headline
against Imperialism and colomal- bUilt on the baSIS of the five 'The Turkish National Day" the
ism. Th~se effor-ts made ·by Af- 'principles of peaceful co-exlsten~e dally Islah said 41 years ago a
The edltonal sa~d m recent ghamstan for the cause P; Afr.o· ~nd the B.andung spi"!t; they are new national militar,y regime lin-.'
years 'the Kingdom 'of Afgham5- ASian solidarity and safeguardmg ~smcere fTiendly relatIons found- del' the - leadership of 'Kemal
tan, under the leadersDiP of HIS world peaCe' are known. to all" ed on equahty. mutual benefit. Ataturk came into being in Tur-
;\'1aJesty ,the King' Mohammad mutua} support'~d mutual asslst-' key. When the Turkish nation
Zahir Shah,'· has ;made great The edl torfal went on }O say anGe.· The consolidation and ~eve- was fighting' for its terntol'ial. in.
efforts and achieved 'marked .suc- iliat' "China and,Afghanistan aft loprnent of such . relatIOns of tegnty'with the TurKish' en(!lllies,
cesses in developing nation'al eeo-. good neighbourS- and," smcere fTiendshrp and co-oper?tlOn are m Afghanistan which' was engaged
DOmy and' culture and, promoting friends. Our two countries have conformity wlth the mterests of m regulatmg its internal affairs
SOCIal progress. . . lived m peace- since anCient (lmeS not only the t':"'9 ~eoples but also volunteered t6 take part with its
"Every ·achievement made by and our deep friendship, dates Afm-Aslan solidanty .ana world 'Turkish brethren in fig!lting its
the Afghan ' -people in natIOnal back two thmJsand years.". peace . . enemres-. ThlS move- wa~ appre-
construction . /ills .the Chinese It says:' the Kingdom of Afgha- . Other Pekmg dailies also gave ciat~ by Mustafa Kem~l Ataturk
People's ~arts ·with joy" We wish nistan. was one of 'first cOuntries extensive coverage to Afghams- and he said that Afghanistan.
them new, .continuous acllievE!-7 which r~cognJ.sed the feople's tan yesterday. , . was a real supporter ,of the Tur~m~nts on the path'of independent Republic of China Under the jomt "The Kwangmmg Dally ethto-' kish' nation in its national sttug-
Mgh.:anis~n.' An.. d China, -development,. effort of the two governments and nal says that the Royal Govern-, g1e..... " .
"The Kingdom of Afghanistan p~ples, the relations ,of fnend- ment of ·Afghamstan has never Turkey is an agriculturlil cOun-
Their Majesties the King and follows'a foreign policy of inde- shIp anti· co;oper:rtlOr: between flmched from ItS mdepend~nt p~ try and 77 per cent of its income
Queen ,of Afghanistii.n· -arnv¢.d penderu:e, peace a~d neutrality. China and Afgl)amstan have cons- ,hcy of peaCe and neutrality It comes from agriculture. The First
yeSterday for. a two week It firmly, opposes Imperiahsm and tantly -devlOlqpeq. since the. formal has p~rsls~ed m ItS just stand of Five Year Pl.an of Turkey which
friendly'visit to P.eol!le's Re: colo~llalism, and safeguards na- estab-flshment:of dIplomatic rela- opposmg Imflenalism. and ~lo- streSsed agricu)tural develop-
public of :C1Jiru( We are sure· ·tiolJal independence 1t IS dedlGat- tlOns, 10 recent· years, mutual mallsm and safeguardmg national' ment was launclied in 1963, In
that ~be visit : Will 'provide a -eo to..'the, ca~~. of .strengthenmg V1Slts,·were 'frequently made bet- mdependence It has directed its conclusion thJ article congratlf-
gOQd chance' for the ,gov~m· Afro.Aslan, 'solrda~lty and safe· \\'cen the leaders of the two gov- efforts to strer.tgthen Afro-Asian lated the Turkish nation on the
ts d peopies of the -conn, ?uardmg world peace and IS, play- emmer.tts, emn)ys. of friendship, sohdar/iY and defend wodd Turkish .National'Day and 'Wished.m~n. an li th' mg an mcreasmgly outstandmg \\EH e exchanged al)~ economic ~nd peac~!t IS plaYIng a~ mcrea~mg- our' Turkish brethren every suc-
tries to further stn;ngt en ~Ir role In International aflairs (ullmal contacls Increased Iy POSitiVe role 10 mternatlonal cess, . ~ .
already friendly .t!es basetl on affairs. 1\.11 the dailies' devoted ,their
mutua\ respect. ... '. "At the preparatory meeting- ,of A treaty of lnendshlp and mu., . . edltonals to Their . Maje!lties'
Their Majesties lla\'e ·the best the second Afw·Aslan conference tual' non·aggressIOn in 1960 -and 'The edltonal praises AfghanJs~ Visit to 'the people's Republic of..
wishes of the entire people of In Apnl thts _year. the Afghan a boundary treaty last year 'Nere )an for contnbutmg to the sllccess, China_ Basically, 'said the ~ AniS
this country for the -people of' delegatIOn tqok the stand ot up·' :;Igned be,twcen the twel countnes. of the prep.aratory, meet,ing of the editorial. the good neigbbouI-ly
their neighbouring' countri' • holdi.b.g ,~;he Bandung pnnclples These two hlstonc doctiments are second Aslan-Afncan .conference relations' .between Afghani(ltan
China,_. ,and ~to-~an solidarity . and strong lIriks In Sino~Afghan last April and t~e second confer- and China whkh is; the biggest
Relations between Afghanis· played a ~~ve- ~ole m -contnbut- Friendshlp ana greatly consolI- enc~ of non-alig~ed countnes and ha.s the 'largest ~pulation in
'ta.n and China . ha\'e .always Ing 10 t~ S1!c_C€ss of ,.the meetmg .date and devE1lop the relations of carher thiS mont)l. Asia' entered in its new de~elop-
been amicable and cordW'-but. .. ment stage with the' visit' ofsjnc~ the establishment 'of 'the WhatD.oes WOl'JdThink,About ~:ght 'Foreign Ministers and Deputy
People's 'Re.pnblic of China. - r.. Prime Ministers of 'both countries
B G fd P . ed J h' to Peking and Kabuf. The visit'new and fresh vigor has. been etween 0 water, ,res. ent 0 nson. made by our cultural delegationsput into .effect in these relations. ' to our neighbouring country
Since 1949 man'\' cOntactS l1a\:e China' and the arrIval of ' Chinese
been established between our NEW 'YORK, Oct. 3'1, CAP) - In BI itain the Guardian, hberal, Goldwater's chances to wm. Joh'n- delegations to Afghanistan' are
two 'countries' in cultural and Newsparers' 'around the world "aid Hi· a recent comment that "m son's electIOn is almost a certam factors which lXlntributed to 'the,
commercial .fields·:and. these, predlct-.ana many f.avour-vlc- many ,\\'ays President Johnson em- thing" Al Akhbar commented Gonsolidahon of relations existing
tor,\' bv President Lundon John-' bodied qual1tres' which' both pre- edltorl'ally b t th t' tr' Thcoupled with exchange 'visits J OJ" e .\veen. • e wo coun les. e~on In Tuesday's U.S. electIOn sent day Amenca and· the whole . It told readers Goldwater called h' t f Ch' . t '1at atl levels, have . proved -to IS ory: 0 mese s rugg e
"If Gold.wateT 'were to be elect- WesterTl \\ orld need 10 a !ead~1 . for continued nuclear tests and g' t 1 . l' robl th
sen'e the mutual interest of. a arns. co oma Ism rese es, e
ed. all average Americans would The Fmanclal Times, organ of opposed peaceful co-existen'ce. history of Afghanistan during the
both our nations, be astounded-and most of all the Ihe BrItish busmess commumty. AI Ahram spoke of heavy 19th century~ , .
The 'people of Afghanistan Senator' hunself', the "COrlse-rv,,· ,aid that If Senator Goldwa~~r JeWish support' for Johnson and Today China is -one of the na-
haH; watched 'the great stmg-- tive Pans Ie FigaTo summed up \\ere elected "there IS httle doubt said "If elected Goldwater will tions which has held a 'special
gle' of the Chinese for their a :for-ecast of a' Johnson tnumph 'that relations between the U S not owe' hIS success to Jews and plilce IJ] steel rndustry Comment-
liberation, and during: -the laSt_, Editorials favouring'. Johnson re- <lnd th Communlsl 'bloc would .50 could be less influenced by mg on the same issue the daily
15 vearS in which theY ,have 'flected ~oncern that a Goldwater change suddenly for the worse ZLOnism than his predecessors" Islah sai-d m its editorial that the
made many -strides 'towards" victory "ould signal a risky 'Shift and that tbe Western alhance Tn Germany, not one daily sup- relatrons between Afghanistan
their itationai development and m cold war policy.. \\ auld run the risk of dismtegra- ported Goldwater But he receiv- and Chma date back to two
't t' n' , . ha\'e' wished A number pf, foreign papers cal- lIOn" ' cd support from extreme right· thousand years_ Afghanistan was
recons ruc LO we ,led the campaIgn 'a dirty one French ne}vspapers almost solid. wmg weeklies. among the first countroies whfci)
them all success. fy predIcted election of Johnson Commenting on campaign muck- . recognised th.e new Chinese re-
. .: The accent 10 Soviet comments by a large majority . rackIng. the mdependent 'Frank- gime as the actual and laWful
Their Majesties' visit to th.e 'has been anti-Goldwater "The The' mass-circuation France-Solr furter Neue Press said: "Ken- regime representmg the Chinese.
People'S 'R'Cpublic of .china ·is '" danger of G:ol.dwater,''- . Izveslla ,gave' Johnson a two-to-one edge. nedy's mtellectual style and hIS people, Smce. then the two na-'
indeed a good chance for' the said, "IS tRe danJ<er of nuclear as: did the mornmg tabliod Paris- declared aim to stIr his .country- tlOns have lived in peace and
"two sitles to 'further' eXpand. wat"" . . Jour' . men. to pioneenn~ work"for: a'new' Jriendfi neighbourliness and.both
their relations in all ·fields. The But M"OSC%'S, milItary. paper In Haly, the campaign prooduc- future differ considerably frvm the continued, to be good neighbours
good neighbourly ties have ep-- Klasnaya ,2: ezda- (Red, Star) was ed .no change in long-held vIews tones which can be heard no\\', m the light of principles of co-
abled the two sides to arrive equally cntlcal,oJ President John- of leftlsts 'and many mId-road on both sides. do not shy away existe~ce,Their'Majesties the King
t · ' ...., d - tIt· . = ''Leaders of ·the DemocratIc ne\\'spapers of Gold\\-ater as ex- from vulgansm" and Qu.een·s'visit to People's Re-a an amlcaUle an JUs· ~o u I.on part,\' are. tak'I'ng a path f I
th f 1 d ti 0 ml 1-, tremist 'Comment largely celltered lndla's press Without important publIc of Chma' is another step
over . e- orma "ema~ca on tary hysteria:~ Red Star said,. on Goldwater; with .Johnson either exceptIOn favoured Johnson pri- 'whlch Will further strengthen the
of the~r common border; actual,- cltmg the shootmg in 'the Gulf of not me)1troned or only bnefly and manly because many Indians fear' fnendly . relation!;. between the
work of which was concluded TonkIn. the war in South Vietnam favourably I Goldwater's foreign policy views. two natIOns.
, . this year. The signirlg'~f a pact ~ and _policy ~'toward Cuba as ex- ' 11 Secolo, organ of Italy's post- The influential Statesman in an On Thursday the daily Artis
of friendship.and non-aggres· ,amples. '. . \\ aI' neo-Fascist party: the Italian edltonal said. ··though some of carried an artiCle' by Dr. Delawar
sion in 1~60,between the two' From the start of the 'campalgn Social Movemement (MS1). is one Mr Gold\yater's, Ilhberal domes- Sahre;- commenting pn ',POlitical
countries has been anotber BrItish papers-af all political of the few newspapers that tic attitudes may lose friends and parties. There is no doubt that
landmark in tbe histOry of hues-have -expresSed hopes for favoured Goldwater .' It repa~ted Influence people. the appalling on'e of th€' impOrtant character-
friendl\' 'relations 'between' Af· a Jolinson v!ctory and- have said In a W.ashington-datehned stOty: potential riSKS In his foreign po- Istics of our' newly estabiished
o-hanistan and China, . 'they were', distur!?~ at. the pros- "If Johnson is elected. and, we licy are the ~mocrats' strongest democroacy is to introduce fllr the
". . ,nect of a Goldwater ,fnumph are not so sure of this. it will be card" . first time. political partie's in the
"dthout the votes of the old The Indian Express s;Ud Gold- pp1itical life.of the country. The
South and the mOlJntam state water "miscalculated badly" the question of pphtical· parties is of'
A' situabon of thiS kind \vI1! strength· of "the campajgn issues s6 great importance that constl-
nevertheless be a victory for Gold- . he raised. It said "peace throug~ tute the most striking criterion
water (and) in the next electoral hrength" got him nowhere- so ,he of a·· democracy. Since political
competition (1968) the figure of sWlfted to charges of corruption parties play an important role in
Goldwater wl1l appear to the mass in the administration and break-· the dynamism of a democracy it
of Amencans In its just light." down of law and order. is there.fore ,necessary that the •
. In CaIro editorials generally In South Africa. the Jndepen- authorities concerned should en-
were ,favourab1e to Johnson dent Cape Times of Cape Town deavour to enlighten the public
"despIte 'explOItatIOn of Khrush. said that Johnson "will not on opinion with the meaning and
chov's ouster and China's atomic' some cowboy issue plunge the concept of· political parties.
~
exp]osJOn in ·order 0 boost Barry (Contd, on page 3) (Contd. 011 page 3)
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·USA~Reiects~Ut-l.< '.: .::..:mUrktshJ~.epublic:DaY;Observed:
. . . ~ ..
.·KABuL,b~t. 31.-Di". imk M.O-Body's Proposa.rOn~·. ;;~;k....'.. I, ,_~.
_ ' .• " U~~: ~eo~:~:at:~t~~et~:fP~t
.-:· '. ~-'" '. .' .:. '.: :j,~~:...~-.. .; ,~. : ;'. ~ -·;'-·~::>:Ti. bul for .Bangkok on ·Thurs.day,.to, .•"'-l~..."'''~~'';-;;;''''';''',,-!,,-'''' .'S.Afrjcan·Apar.theid· .-··,~t,::··.. ,C;7\::·i,,:;'9~··· " take part in the' Sernimiron Nu~.:, .,.
_.
UNITED' . N'-AT'IONS,'::O:c·t..'·· 31··,.: ~\<"",'§;;;:..'..~.~..:f'P hition. The WHO and FAO spon- .', RK' ·c·IN:~'''' , . .. . . . . " .' r.... ", 'soredSeminarwill pi:leh,tOI:norrow 'PA _.~:. ' . .''' .•. ,... ,.IAP).-The United .States· Fr-iday.·. for·'6 weeks. SimUarly, Dr. Ab- . ·..At. 4-:10:7 and'9 P;IIl' Iranianre)'ectea' ·pr.opos-als .bY an~ eight dui Wahid Saraby,Dean·of·the film; AROOS-E.F~ANGI.....nation su~ommittee.·th~ it· en~ ,
. CoUege of Economics and Vice- .:KABUL CINEMA: ' . .'su';''''''rt ':of South Mri.ca ,:because. >President of tlie Kabul· V~iver- '.: .At 4. ·and ·iNOp.m.,.· .Pakistani ..th;;~country practices ·apa::tht!id. . ~ "
. sity aiso left fOl'the Federal .Re- frlm;.,B!\GIiA~~T:..',' .," '.' .'..~ 'there 'ap.d in' South-West Africa: '.'.' I~f' public of Gemany for a IPonth-h;mg .BEHZ~ .ClNF.M.&.. ., '. '.· .The rejection came from ambav . i.
. :visit. to Cologne 'Universi~' and.:.. J 'Ai '.4-30 an<;l. '1 l"~'. Pa~tar.t :~ador' -Mar'ietta Pe:a.bOdy Tree,. the,'(
.. ·l~ctures: The ,triP haS 'been arran-; film;· P~GIlAM.. .' .'.U.S. rePl'e~ntative ·on·~the.U:N .. '! I gedunder the terms of the affi-·.'ZAINEB:«::IN~: .... ,".' ';:"Trusteeship' CoimcH and·in thee.
'liahon agreement.. betwecii,,·the: .. At· .4. :and '&:30 ·J}.m.. Pak!staIlI .anti-c.oloniaiism. CommiUee of '24.
. .College of Economis of Kabill Uni~· .Jilin;'~.MABL . . ..... .' '.She was 'discussing a·r~por.t by··.the versity and' Cologne ·Uniy~rsi'ty. . . . '" '.~ominittee's' special :group: 'th,H
: '. C··-"L' "S'51'F"1ED''.cl1arged ·.British,·Aine.i\can,·:West KABUL. Oct. ·31.~M, 'Bo~son, ' '.; :#' .' . .. . , .'German, Japanese -aI)d other. west-.
. Director-General·.ofthe Coal. Re'-' AD·VT·····.. Sern industri3lfirrns .were·.·ex-plolk _,. search Centre in France, who had ::". .:,:.:- :ing low-cost labo.ilL in· blac¥; Sou.th.
arrived'in Kabul a week alto. left .We$t .Africa. . -' ~ •.., ,.: for' home yeste~day.. hDU!ing •thids ':"-"~---',..-':-FO-=-.~'-R"-':~S-A""'-I;"":E~'''':'--:-7"'-7.· Mrs..Tr~ said' the<repprt . aI!!- sta'Y in Afghanistan, . emspec e .. "
. '.'
ounted only 'to ·'politicaLinyed-· _. the Karkai'coaliniIie a~d.di~us- 1960'·:.pe~t ..·403. f. ·door...... .:ive" thilt. could' only ,hamper the' .'. sed.certairt problems wlth the ~ffi.':. ':' CUstOIIiS .unpaicL $750 or. bestdrive by the'· . United .' St;ites ~. ':.' cjaisof the Ministry· of Mmes oller. can 229'J1. ::' ... 'a"rrd other ·cotll).tries··to. iniluen~e :.... .... .' . ,.... .. ". , ..... and· Indstdes. Mr: Mirzad, 'Chief' '. .': '. .South Africa to.-g'iv~~up.·its .race.1 .' KABUL 'OCt:;3L-TO: Celebrate tbe ~lstajm.ivetsary.oft~e .of 'GeologicalSurYEiy and' Milles . .:: . '. . . '.' .segregatio~ po~Cjes. .' .' " .'. . -Ttirkish~publ1e,a'~ption·was 'hei~ at:~heTutkishEm~ '. 'of the Minis.try wa~ present. at '.K'h''rushc':It···ov Said'·S~e saId the Interna.tlOnai, co~~: .....bassy. iil Kabui on Tbt,lrSdaY.Tbe·giles.ts mcluded.~hal. the aIrport to· see him· off. .: '. . . ,'.' ..'p:anles. were e~gaglD..gm le.gal bu::. ~ ShAh' Wall Khan Ghazi, Dr. Moh~mmadYousuf; the..Prline' .' . .
. . . .; . " .. '. '.. R": ' . d .smess.enterpnse~.m,;the Souf th ..'-.1U', -te :certain.Cabinet MiniSters high-rankIng civil and· KABUL. OCt. 31....,..Mr.. Yaftali, ·~.ToHave _eslgne' .West Africa ·terntory·and In. ad.· ,.~ .r,.. '. . ..' ti·. 'd .,the Minister 'of- Plarining ·gave.a .' :. '., ..... . .'were .benetittingthe Iqcal.,popu- ... " .~tarr·.omClals and~e~bersof:the:dIPh)Dla ccorpsan . farewell dinner in honour .of Dr··F··· .:: '. ·H·....·· L··.... "t p.·'t .. :."lation by their investments. 'The . theJ1":WIY~.. ' . .' .. ' " .' Hasanaiil.. Advisor to D'Afgh;nis:-: .rom IS· as ..'. -os ,·sub-coIDmittee ignored, this .'in' i!s. " Thej(uests were welcomed· by .Mr. .'Kaya ·G..Topen· the tan Bank at Spinzar Hotel on Th-.. . ..... ' ...report,'she Said.· .' ....:;.... ·:Cliarg.e· d'Affaires and.D!embers of the ·Turkish: EmbasSy. Lirsday evening. Those. include'd MGSCOW, ··Oct.31,(R~ui-er).:·,··:DeBeers consolidated, American . 'Picture shows Dr..AlIaS the Minister of-Ecllic;ation 'being wei· . certain' 'Cabinet Ministers. govo. Khn!shch6v' was tooay rePorte{l. millioJlair.e Pall'! Getty. i;nd the •cc-oibed by Mr..Toperi. . '. .. ~rnmenf officials and experts' :'of' to' have .stl~pped' ,down ·fr()m·· his~i~~:?~~~:E~t2~\~~~~:FtisMqjes:ty· H·Q ilS-.I~:·B:anquet . th;:~:~::tPI::~:~ :Afghan' ~::'l~~:irl!~c~£~~:~~... ','f" th ... rdby'the' 'A'f 'h'-" - Ch"e· .~." d he" Red Crescent Delegati-on ..now·vi- ·... Wormed sources' ·sa.idthe ex- .'~~~o~r:!~ee't~~:~itio,~f ·~r-'··. . g' .. an" .: .. 'Ineserrt~n~s .·.Ip· . .siting Iran on the invitation of.· .Premier had :submit~ed'hi~ resrg- .ing·force.d·laboul' prOVided un.c:e· ..'. . . .:
. . :.... I" . .... '1 . 'the Iranian. Red Lion artd Sun natioil as a member.!>f .the CoII1: .,'
S thAl' 'raciaI policy and ". '. (Contd, lrpm page '11 ... ' tUI'Y. W35',~tr~g mg:agaInst co.o:- Society. arrived in Isphahmi . '(in munist :p'arty's: ,Central Commit, .dou. .. ~~~ineral profits .of the. proliibit·jo~ .and t~otough -destr\lc,.' nialism has alwaYs·taken a'· keen. Wednesd;l.Y. It will spend' .two tee, tlie. group.Which fe'moved 'hilTi .-rammg ..... . .. '. . '. ticln" of'..nuclear weap.ons: The I]flIer-est. m ·the c{mtmuous fight .of days: inisphahan on· visits. to :his- as party':ieader and Prime' Mi~i,s- .te~~o~ircommittee rtot oril~ call: -ehiriese -gove-trtment-' b~lieves. that· the h¢'r,oic·Chinese·.peop!e again§t·. :torical' pla.cesand local· org\inisa-' ter twcl weeks ago::·_ .•... ':'.eo' on .~,este·rn trading nations to ':3S' the, .fir,s~. step. t~e .. niJc'lear the ..e~Ba~slOn,:. of fore!gn, mltu~ lions' of the ':Red LIon and Sun .... He also resigned- ¥ a.:member·· ,thdr " . id from:.South ':Af~ 1powers .and .those countr.1es·whlch ences,. he ada~. ,.' . ;'. .. S~iety. ofthe"S)lpreme .Soviet, .the·'soure-·~"~a 'b~~~ a~~~d them .to' pr~~\rr~,tnay sOQn .. co~e .into possessi9!1·0: •..Hjs Ma~esty ,s~id .t\J.a.t . "today
. . ·es.said. ", .'h"r com anies·mto·withdi·awingn.uclear weapons ...should; ·first..of OlJ.I..p~ple are' aware that by t~e
. The . reports: nave; not been ofli-~~~ .the ierrri.t6ry. :: :'. '103,11:; :undertilke not.to use ..puQle.ar .. successful effort of <the'. ·henllc ·:kABUL,·Oct. 31.-Dr. Goodman·...Cia'lly-'confirmed, )jut ·:w~stern-6b-· :'\ir 'T .if the ,subconiinit1-r' ~;e{lpOl)s'~, he sail,i... .':., .peo.ple: and 'greaUeadershlp aft~r ¥edical Advisor' to the, R.ritish I:~erV.i!rs. ?<iid.they C{lIfil! fr.om. sc>ur~.'. ce' re\r~e~;t~rted a .factual acc-,.·Chairin~ ·Liu ..Shao-Chi said;'. <l11these stri.J.!,gles,,: thisanci7ht. Counc'il, returned to l{abuLirom CeS which {Ire usuan~J:.ehaQle~ '.'aunt hv· the'uN secre.tariat oUot-::. Cliil:\a's .lirs~.·succeJsful exploSlDn l<l.ffil JS attammg raplqlrthe ,h1gh' Kan-dahar on· W.ednesday'. buring-· 'rhi!' soUrces said . Khrushchov .· e'ign industrial penetraiion in' the. ·of- an atom;'Q~mb"some·daYS·}!10 stages .. of mdu.s.tnaI and cultura.l· ..the trip, Dr. GOOdman visited me- 'sent)etters of resignation 'to .both . '.territory to r'each the conClUsions ...~a!l·b.e<:ome ~·I'I)?.)oreyentattFact- progress, '. " dicalinsiitut:ioIisin.Kandahar.and· b.odies..:· ....., '. ."It did and told.the eommi.tt~.e'sh~' 'mg .worl?-Wl~e,a.ttentJon.· .'. .~. als9 stre3i~ed. th.e dose .t~es Bost :provinces.. -He called -on ih.e.· 'Khruslichov's" 'withdrawl .from, hoped"it\\'puld realise ·!,the :mpr~··. He. s~d.; ?he. Chmese ;people .bet,,:een the t\\o. count~e~ In-Cliief ofCh1Idre.h'~ W~lf~re,lnsh- the cen.tral ccinunittee 'and the'.pfiety" ·of:sfulding .therecommenc ha\'ealwa~s:~el.d . .thaJ It IS .the cludmg. the' tre~ty of fnel!dship \ tute on ~ursd~y m.or:mng and supreme : Soviet . means his .total ..•dations to the··general assembly. . peoples .of· the·.. \\ orlp and abso--. and non-aggressIOn . of·. 1960, The I visited Children s Cllmcs m .. the' withdrawl fI:6nr po!i.tical 'life, ·ob- ..· Th-" M" .... to .. .1~tely ~otnucJear weapo.ns that treaty·wlilC~ .form~llYdeline.ates_ci.ty, ' servers safcL ..." ' . ' .elr: .aJes Jes .... , determme .... the. destInY oLthe. theboupdanes eXlstlIlg betw~en .<.
.' . .' '. , . 'World.. The',· .chinese government. Afghamstan and. Chma, whIch· KABUL. Oct. 31.-Mr.· SilYied.· irhe rtipods ca,me .. ·as co~rnti-·IContd, ·from page ''11 . '" ·Bas· .never takep .lts··.Possession·or. ,,:as ~onc1uded: last 'year: . .Aminullah Baha, Director~Gene-nist.sourc;:es "discl~d a ..·list 'of. .' ..... nQIr-poSsessi6h . of nuclear' wea- . "Regarding' international prob- ral -of Projects and' Programmes' cnaiges: against the ex:~emiet-in.'lntJieir \('ay to.·Pek~g.· The,,;., IJ:i.ins as"a b.asfs for: 'the i(')finula~ lems'- : Afghanis.tan; . has a1ways in the Ministry of P1arining le{t·· 'a:29~point indictment said'tohave .':\i<!Jesfies arriyed .first.. In' 'rash-. lion .of.its4'oreigri~pohcy. In 'l3rder deterrriined .its po~i'tion according ·K.ab.ul for London' on Thursday to . be~n circulated by ~.e Kremlin;: .. 'kent.the ·capit.al flf theUZbek~sta~j"t? ·~prev.ent ·a riuc~ear' ·war. arid .to its' own. ih.dependeht : ...judge- attend the Colombo Plan Confer"' accusing hini. .of . op.e-*,-an .rule, ..SSR. ..:rhey. "er~ .met at ·thi' aLl'. safeguai'd ·world.· peace. . the' ment.. It 'LS because. of thlS fact en'ce; The 3-weekConference will 'n'epotigm and "Ungllng"'OiJ.majorpo!"t pO' the Preslder:t Of)~2 .Sov-'I Q~ese, >go.vemment .has 'mlce that Af.gl)anist~n is ..nof<l member open in London. on Nov.. lst... issues' of.fQreign. policy.. . . 'leI RepubliC, ...ts .pnme M~nJster, . agaIn. propos.ed . that a s1iinm.it of foreIgn mliltary·pacts :yld has'
· oLher high-rankmg. offiCiaLS ·.an<~· iconference, of ·all :the. COQll~es .of .'taken.a .stand ...a:gainst t,~e. mai,n-the. Afghan lunba5§.ador In ]\W• ..the worldt.be convened to diSCUSS tenance of fore;gn.bases, he sa1d. C lete' .·G·,··.. .".. ' '" . t" F' "···00·· coV; Mr. Sh<lQ Alarpi. ,,: ...-. ' . the' . "cOJIlplet-e probibiiio~ .. and" Regardiqg the ptoposalput 'for- . oa 1 'lon overnIilen··' 'orm .' .."•.Their: Mai.esqes <ittend~d.": l~~-. \ .rporo,ugh ; ~estructiori. ~f. 'n,udear ward ~y.the .go"ernment.of the •.10' S'U'·d.. a···.·.n.·.Af'. t"e"r·..·.l·"0".•·.·n··.:'a'y..·.·.·.•.C·.r-I·_·s··.·.l·.·S·'.' . ..('heon .m their. honour by,. tt!e lWei!-pons. and .held tliat, as .the .Peop!e·s Repubilc..of· Chm:l for. .. . . _. .' . .'. ..... .. '. '.'t;ib~istangOvernm;ent fll af~:~I.firSti;tep·the.nUclea: pOwers.. and .. 'convening 'acQ?~el'ence for thele.r a bnef ;h'!Jt :fie'?-.· .,to\~ards h. these' co,m:l:rres" ......h!ch· ml!y soon comple,te IJrohlbltlon and .thrOUg~ W'h· he' , . d'D' 't'h iu 2''7'...kursk. the centre·,-of. e.a~tem. SI- . rome inlo' :iJossesslon .01 nuClear' ·dastru<;.tl!:m· Of :nude03,r weapoI1j;l·. '.' -Ie .' a'use .'. ::ea .··VJ:- .' .'.~eria, where they §pellt t~enIgh.!...weaPons. ShO.lild, first'of :all, un- His Majesty,.said·:fh'eproppsaIis·
. .' '".' ..
· Eefore'departure on Fr~day; :HIS.., dertakLnot ·touse 'n:ucl~ar wea- '\vorfhy of consideration alief 'at- .
.K.HARTOUM,.Oc.tober.31,-(Jteuter).-.Majesty i:eceivedthe.Chat~an 'of ;P~Jns)' . --. '. . .~, .'. . Iention. "It is oi,Jr .hopes that A. NATIONAL coalition g(jv~rnment:)orlned here • FrIday,,' .'the 'EXl,;cutiv.e Comrmttee of ~rkut:..: "-Th~: relat~6ns between' Afgha- 'nuCleardevEClopmenfwilL b.: a:ble appearS to have·ended.the. crisIS ever- ·.exnerienced by thesk R,:glOna.J SO\C1eJ .Mr. A~exande. nistan arid Chirta"Jiave' their roots· to take in'~o conSideration'· the. aim Sudanese people. . .
.
Gritensko. He .presented ·mfOrma-. .deeIi 'inflistQryi..Afghan,isian and .of peace, ,th~ ;jnter:ests of science In bloody clashes between ci-. In' his'rQle:asS~qan's' solehea.4·tlon to HIS Ma-:resty alJoti.tthe .e,co-, . Chi.na 'are' two' ancient members ofa'nd human franq1.!ility... tizenS and' police and armed forces :o~. state President ,Abboud' :will.nomic an? .cultur,al 'progress . of . the:: ·.Asian . family of . nations. . "Th~: ·a~tua'l. state cif' aff.airs in: 27 :people died 'and 'over 100 were .have .vety·litt1e~.coIistitutional:a'u- ,: .easterIl'Slbe~la.. . "', . .' .Si.nce·. tilne:iJiUnetnorial the geO~ I the 'world c{)n'firrris belief that iri. injured. some seriously. : thojit;y: He keeps the rai:1kof 'arm- .The!'!'. Majesties .~rossl!d· the. ·grilphical.proxim'ity.has piayed an I the relatio~ip. betweefr nations. Agreement reached between the. ed forcj!S high' Commander' . '.SovH+Chmese .bor.der oy. .a spe- . l' . ta 't .. 1. gth". '. . th 1- f ·t·h· . ch'
. . . . _.,
-
· . , 'ne To' bid th.errt iarev;'eil mpo: nt .pa.r m: s Fen enmg·· ,e po ICY·O· peace".,. e.·a leve- army and the Na~lOnal .Fro~t :t'!p~' .. , The agreement h~,s .$0 endedCUll pla.. d . f. 'h' .. t~e ties of fl'l.endshlp betwe,en our ment. of general. complete and 'Iaces .the old regIme With a clvll- a 'long debate on' amendmcn·ts tom hkutsk lea en; 0 t e regIOn j·t,· t '. ". 1'T 0' . nt .' t \ .
.. .', " .. ". ." . .
· :'nd Soviet' ·officials· we'ri': 'present ,\\ 0 .eo~n nes. . rfeilLS IC . lsahnn~mte , lnaff0.n 1Il erf- lah government, With . ~reslhdent ·the .tem.,porary ,constitution.. '.:: '. .' : . .' .' . . ',,' ;.. :', . :.. :., . '. . . . erence 1D t e merna. airs 0 Ibrahim AbbOud r.emaInmg ..ead ·EfeetiOns for a return, to"parlia:- .- .... . .. ' . . .. I '. For. certures, he sal~ ~·t~e ot~ers, mutual. res~ecF ,and the of state.' ....
. mentary. democratic" rule' wilL be .'. ' - '.' l' trade caravan·s. followiIlg .the. silk, right .of self"determmatlOri.shculd. . The ne.\\'· prime -minister is ·Sir .held four morithS· from now"'-" ..BOLIVIA, .Oct. "31.. (AP.):-!he 1l!ute ·have pa~d .thr?ug~ .Afg~a- .be.·riJ.~re thaqever:upheld and ap- ..el Kh<iti.m, ~I' Khalifa,48-yearc~ld .. T~i.trsda¥.~ftne~d.nodemons-.. 'army nworted all -qulet.day.mght rustan, thus .lmkmg Chma:wlth . piled. 1) '.. bachelor, deputy under-secretary trattons- or f.lOts ·such. as' have ..In La' Pazarid Er\le- \\:'here. riots the 'West: :'. .' ,.. . '. . 'His' Maje~tr ..expressed th~ hope. in' the. Educa.tion Miritstry and a~. prevailed 'since 6cto~r 21 <whenstarted by un'iversity stu.denLS··an.d" . '·The:des.cdptioos ohhe way of that"China's '.·.proposal for com-' 'authority on .the.southern Sudan... the:tiist police shot 'killed "a uni--miners 'rhirr.s~y 'nlght leff'f~iir liffof ·the : :fUg~an .' people.,byplete .·~ucl,ear.prohibition·wOUld Trouble. between the ni>r:th . and' "ersit~ student:anciiui.: uprisingkilled and more than 1\\'0 score'Hi' . Chmese· pIlgnms '.In' thar tales ·of :be'~enous1.y consld.ered. south was one. of the sources of follo.wed.··· .' . . . '.' ..jured. '. . ' .;. ·t!,avel. are ::corisidered to be: ·::It is our ·hope;"· h!,! ·~id;·"that . the crisis. .
. . ..' ..... .-
. The army said it is'.in corriplete··..Sour·~s of high value 'for. the stu- nuclear de.velopmenf will" be able
.,.' A dvW'strike 'which .paralysedconttol·ofthe. s1fu_ition: ' . de'lit's .of 'oUr 'countrY's hi~torY. tQ~tal{fiinto' consideratioll the ,aiin . ·The cOI-lIition includes 14 ininis. Sudan e~tii¢lY'cal,iSed:·unpteCe:.' .. A report bim .Erue Friday sard. '., ":IJ1.~the- .\\Forks· of· our' . writers· <>f peace, .the interests of .sCience ters, of ·the. five old political ..par-. dented· sh.ortages in sefyices and ..at mosf'.1g·. were iniured... among.. 'oJ past c~nturies. .chinifis·describ-· and human. fniriciuility." .. ' . ties, two southernets and . eight: .essential goods cutting o!f'Khar"'"the rriiriers, ·and. a soldier;waskill':-. ed' '-as' the. ctadlE! "of· a'·': .brilliant. .' Hi~ Maiesty also' ,touched on' the· representatives .of professional or: ..,tQum entirely f~orn the rest . ofed.Radio stations In:the a.rea saiq. "Civili~ati(J.n..-.Ou·r. .I>oet~haveal- .BandiJng ..c.onference .. ·which hoe \.ganiSati?hS ,to ~eplac~ the mili-,the Sudan. and the .outside· world.Thursday that .at least: t'!urty: had ways .pralsed the' beauties of. your called "a. mllstone .of great· slgm-. .tary-reglme cabmet fOrqled hy· N-o·. telephonic,. :teIegr~phic.or.- . air''beenkilled iri fightmg'iri'Erue and imCieiit: l~,". 'ne .·said. . . . ficance'~ ~:' which, ~.ariicing·..· ·'Qther. G'eneral Aboud almost exactly six . links were 'possib,le during~tlie last·.·. m Sor<i~Sora when miners·: ~d' "Th'eAfgha'n' peQpie who, 'since things,. has' streIlgthened: the' ties years ago' and dissolved 'oy .h:un . two days wh~n:·.al1 techiIicfansdii- :'tj'06ps' clashed. . tbe :b'eginn'fng' of .the 19th cen-·. between China imd Afghanistan. four days ago. ." . ducjing,:volunteers; stopped ·,work.- . . . . . . ~ -. . - '.- ' '.'
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